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BUICK:KEY GOAL:BETTER
COMMUNICATION
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With General Motors rollingout a new retailchannelstrategy,the theme of the Buick make meetrngwas tmprovrng
communicationwith the factory.
There has been some difficultyin communicatingthe strategy,said ConradDarby,charrmanof the Buick dealer
council and owner of Darby Buick in Sarasota,Fla.
'We have

to communicatewhat the vision is,' Darbysaid. 'lt's criticallyimportantthat dealersknow that we have a
visionand that we do have a plan.'
Dealersgenerallysupportthe channelingstrategy,whichcallsfor exclusiveBuickpointswherethey can be
supported,and dualingwith Pontiacand GMC in mostotherlocations,Darbysaid.
The exclusiveBuicklocationsare
the so-calledflagshipstores,wherethe planningvolumeand profitpotentialare strong.said Bob Coletta,Buick's
general sales and service manager.
Buick-Pontiac-GMC
dualsare the next rungdown.In ruralareas,dualingwouldbe wrthPontrac,Oldsmobrleand
Chevrolet.
'Realignmentis going
to have to be an agreed-uponprocessbetweenthe dealerand the factory,'Colettasaid. 'ln
many c€lses,it will involvemore than one dealerto work togetherwith the channelstrategyto get it done. There's
no formula becauseevery town and situationwill be unique.'
The key point, Colettasaid, is that '60-pluspercentof the dealersare not affected- they'reatreadyon channel.'
'ln most

cases, this was the first word any of them got otherthan what they read in AutomotiveNews,' Darby said

Colettasaid he assureddealers'thatwe will personallynotifyall of them by the end of May what the channel
strategymeans to them.'
Dealersalso were told the cars that represent90 percentof Buick'ssales volumewiil have new sheet metal bv
next year, Colettasaid.
The redesigned1997LeSabreis on sale,and it will be followedby the all-new1997ParkAvenue,on the same
platformas the OldsmobileAurora,next October.
Early nent year will come the 1997 Century,on the new W-derivedM52000 platform,followedctoselyby an allnew Regal. The Regal may be dubbeda 1998 model,althoughit will debut beforethe startof the 1998 model
year.
The only othercars in the Buicklineupare the Skylarkand Riviera.
Droppingthe Skylarkwas not discussed,Colettasaid.
Dealersasked for more dealer ratherthan customerincentiveprogramsto gtvethem more leeway in the
marketplace,Coletta said.
'We

understandthat, but we also know that we've got to stimulatethe marketas much as possiblewhen it needs
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stimulating,'
Colettasaid.'Sometimesthat'sharderto do with dealercashthan it is with . . . moneyon the hood.'
Coletta said he also fielded questionsabout the division'sdecisionto drop its advertisingbonusfund as of last
Jan. 1. That was a distributionof one-quarterof the quarterpercentmatchingfunds that Buick returnedto dealers
from their associationfees.
The fund was intendedto help dealersdo more tacticaladvertising,but few dealerstook advantageof the
program,Coletta said.
'Our
analysiswas that it was a diversionof funds, it was not coordinated,and not brandfocused,'Colettasaid.
'We
could not continueto let that deteriorationgo on. We'll now use it as brandadvertisingin dealers'markets.'
Darby said the meetingwas a good start on his major effortfor the year.
'My whole goal is
to see this communicationprocesschange,'Darbysaid. 'To be proactiveratherthan reactive.
plans
Mafe business
based on cooperationratherthan receivingsomethingin the mail that says, 'Effectivetoday .
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